Introduction
============

Anophthalmia and serious microphthalmia are a rare congenital malformations, affecting approximately 0.6/10,000 live births.[@b1-imcrj-8-287],[@b2-imcrj-8-287] These conditions are sometimes associated with other abnormalities affecting certain parts of the body such as the limbs, brain, cardiovascular, renal, and pulmonary systems, resulting in various comorbidities.[@b3-imcrj-8-287]

The objectives of this work were to highlight the difficulties associated with the antenatal diagnosis of a severe case of anophthalmia and microphthalmia, as well as to investigate the complexity of psychological and therapeutical refunding of these congenital conditions in Sub-Saharan Africa.

Observation
===========

A 3-day-old newborn male presented with eyelid malformation. The staff at the Neonatology Department of Pediatrics in the Center Hospital University, Bouaké, Côte d'Ivoire, attended the patient.

The patient's mother, a resident of Bouaké, was 30 years old, with gravidity 4 and parity 2 (including a spontaneous abortion at 17 weeks). During the pregnancy, routine serological testing determined that she had sickle cell disease (type AS, S=79%), a rubella titer of 13 IU/mL, a toxoplasmosis IgG titer of 14 IU/mL, and that she was syphilis (Treponema pallidum haemagglutination \[TPHA\], venereal disease research laboratory \[VDRL\])-negative, hepatitis B- and C-negative, and HIV-negative. The mother had health insurance that allowed for nine prenatal consultations with accompanying obstetric ultrasounds. The radiologist reported no abnormalities during this time. The mother did not take any medication or drugs, and was not exposed to teratogens, toxins, or abnormal levels of radiation during the pregnancy. Moreover, no congenital abnormalities were noted.

After a gestational period of 39 weeks, the patient was delivered via cesarean section. The birth weight was recorded as 3,750 g, with a head circumference of 33 cm, and a height of 51 cm. The patient's Apgar score was 8 at 1 minute, and 9 at 5 minutes after birth. He had a healthy pigmentation and demonstrated a good sucking instinct. The discovery of a bilateral palpebral occlusion coupled with the observation that he did not appear to have eyeballs, prompted the patient's transfer to the Ophthalmology Department of the Center Hospital University. A subsequent examination revealed a slight bilateral introversio of the eyelid (entropion), with fine eyelids and little palpebral fissures ([Figure 1](#f1-imcrj-8-287){ref-type="fig"}). Spacing the eyelids with a pediatric speculum showed an emptiness of the orbital cavities which were reduced. An emergency clinical assessment (including cardiovascular, pulmonary pleura, genitourinary, and neurological tests) was requested. Paraclinical testing, comprising cerebral magnetic resonance imaging (MRI); an orbital frontal brain scan; an ocular ultrasound; and thoracoabdominal, face, and chest radiography; was carried out to search for associated congenital malformations. MRI and the patient's karyotype could not be ascertained due to lack of equipment. The ocular ultrasound ([Figure 2](#f2-imcrj-8-287){ref-type="fig"}), as well as the orbital brain CT scan ([Figure 3](#f3-imcrj-8-287){ref-type="fig"}), showed severe right-side microphthalmia (presence of an optic vesicle filling the orbital cavity, with a visible optic nerve and rectus muscles), and associated left eye anophthalmia (empty orbital cavity).

Ethics statement
================

This case report followed the tenets of the Declaration of Helsinki and was approved by the Center Hospital University of Bouaké. Consent was obtained from the parents of the newborn.

Discussion
==========

The exact pathogenesis of severe anophthalmia and microphthalmia is not well understood. According to some authors, it would be about a fail of the normal development of the neural tube at the beginning of the gestation.[@b4-imcrj-8-287] Chromosomal genetic factors such as (number, structure, duplication, deletion), and environmental factors such as (pesticides, gestational-acquired infections, vitamin deficiency, alcohol) would be involved in the occurrence of this malformation and also lead to some syndromes.[@b5-imcrj-8-287],[@b6-imcrj-8-287] Genetic counseling may be difficult in view of the large number of genes implicated and phenotypic variability. This genetic counseling indicated only when the mode of transmission was identified. Until now, only the *SOX2* gene (located on chromosome 11q13) has been identified as being a major gene in the occurrence of anophthalmia and severe microphthalmia.[@b5-imcrj-8-287] The diagnosis is generally based on clinical criteria and imaging results. Such testing permits the involvement of a multidisciplinary team composed of ophthalmologists, clinical geneticists, radiologists and, in the case of a young patient. The anophthalmia can potentially be a clinical diagnosis, difficult to do as it puts to confusion with the severe microphthalmia.[@b7-imcrj-8-287]

Minor microphthalmia is generally diagnosed during the clinical examination by inspection and palpation of the eye through the eyelids. For the patient in the current study, diagnosis of his severe microphthalmia was only possible with an ocular ultrasound and the orbital brain CT scan postnatal, both of which confirmed the presence of an optic vesicle in the right orbit. This was subsequently recognized as being a severe form of microphthalmia, and the final diagnosis was based on the literature.[@b7-imcrj-8-287]

The patient's mother had the benefit of monthly ultrasounds throughout the entire pregnancy, during which time, anophthalmia and microphthalmia of the fetus was not diagnosed. This fact highlights the limitations of current paraclinical testing in African countries, especially when considering the challenges associated with radiology-based antenatal diagnosis of pathologies such as a severe anophthalmia and microphthalmia. Furthermore, African hospitals generally employ radiologists who are not specialized in the diagnosis and monitoring of maternal and fetal abnormalities. The radiologists' major objective during the monitoring of pregnancy is the provision of at least three ultrasound examinations (one ultrasound examination/quarter) to check for certain characteristics or anomalies. Fetal vitality, associated gynecological pathologies, fetal organ abnormalities, fetal malformations, placental morphology, bead appearance, and level of amniotic fluid are routinely checked by radiologists and are considered in relation to gestational age.[@b8-imcrj-8-287] Roth et al[@b7-imcrj-8-287] carried on anophthalmia and showed interest of the bi-dimensional ultrasound and experience of the radiologists in the prenatal diagnosis of anophtalmiaand microphthalmia. Some studies have reported the possibility of antenatal diagnosis using regular endovaginal ultrasounds, commencing from the 12th week of amenorrhea.[@b9-imcrj-8-287]--[@b11-imcrj-8-287]

In addition to emphasizing the shortcomings of paraclinical testing to prenatally diagnose anophthalmia and microphthalmia, the current study also confirms the limitations of prenatal ultrasound diagnoses of other defects, including malformations of the face. Araujo Júnior et al[@b1-imcrj-8-287] pointed out the potential of 3D and the MRI. The same observation was made by Wong et al,[@b12-imcrj-8-287] who showed that 3D ultrasound examinations could identify facial and orbital abnormalities in the fetus, even when the fetal head was in a bad position for diagnosis in 2D imaging.

The challenges encountered in medical facilities throughout Sub-Saharan Africa are linked to poverty, with the lack of technical equipment making the diagnoses of many pathologists a difficult task. Indeed, the cost of imaging equipment and the financial insecurity of many patients mean that Sub-Saharan African radiologists rarely perform 3D ultrasounds. Despite these difficulties, these authors[@b1-imcrj-8-287],[@b7-imcrj-8-287],[@b9-imcrj-8-287],[@b10-imcrj-8-287],[@b11-imcrj-8-287] confirm the possibility of a prenatal diagnosis of severe anophthalmia and microphthalmia. This diagnosis is made possible through complete complementary examinations for the precise identification of the stage and prognoses of malformations.[@b13-imcrj-8-287] Such a diagnosis would serve to evaluate, to inform, and to propose a therapeutic interruption of pregnancy to parents. This is an extremely difficult decision but is sometimes desirable in the view of the functional and aesthetic prejudices of the new born with anophthalmia or serious microphthalmia. This decision would be preferable because functional and aesthetic results of anophthalmia and serious microphthalmia are sometimes disappointing despite many difficult surgical treatments.[@b14-imcrj-8-287] The option of interrupting the pregnancy would be discussed in the event of bilateral severe anophthalmia and serious microphthalmia, especially in Black African countries where poverty is rife, and health insurance is inexistent for the majority of the population. Consequently, there is little medical coverage for newborns with anophthalmia and/or microphthalmia, and the psychosocial states of parents in such a situation are complex.[@b15-imcrj-8-287] The lack of adequate facilities in Sub-Saharan Africa, as well as the lack of materials for ocular prostheses, exposes children affected by severe anophthalmia or microphthalmia to social integration issues because of their facial malformation and their associated partial or complete blindness.[@b16-imcrj-8-287]

Conclusion
==========

Anophthalmia and severe microphthalmia pose significant prenatal diagnosis problems in Sub-Saharan Africa. Diagnoses and medical management of these conditions remain complex and expensive for poverty-stricken people. Further skills training of medical specialists and adequate technical facilities for prenatal diagnosis would constitute the essential means for early diagnosis, in an effort to reduce negative social effects for the patient.
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![Orbital depression due to orbital cavity emptiness in a newborn with severe right microphthalmia and left anophthalmia.](imcrj-8-287Fig1){#f1-imcrj-8-287}

![Ocular ultrasound of a newborn affected by (**A**) severe right-side microphthalmia with the presence of a vesicle in the right-side cavity, and (**B**) left-side anophthalmia with an empty orbital cavity.](imcrj-8-287Fig2){#f2-imcrj-8-287}

![Axial section of ocular CT scan in parenchymal window after contrast injection.\
**Notes:** (**A**) Right side microphthalmia; notice that the lens is absent, the optic nerve, the internal and external rectus muscles are present (arrow). (**B**) Left side anophthalmia; notice that there are no eye and no optic nerve. Internal and external rectus muscles are fixed in one place (arrow).\
**Abbreviation:** computed tomography.](imcrj-8-287Fig3){#f3-imcrj-8-287}
